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Iarch 7, l975Approved by the covernor

Introduced by Iixecutive Boarr'l r Sahoney,
Goodrich,20; Krcmer, l4; savage,
a?; Schmit,2l

5, Chnn.:
10: Stul1,

AN ACT to dmend section l0-611, Feissue Reviseal Statutes
cf Nebraska, 19q3, relating to public porer
Jn4 irri3:tion ,listricts; to change vhen
sealed bids shall be required prior to
enterin,l into contEacts
exceDt- i ons; and t,o repea
section.

Be it enacted bv the pecple of the state of Nebraska,

Statutes
follous:

section 1. That section 70-6]7, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 'l 9lrl, be enended to reatl a:;

70-617. Eefore any district shal1 enter into any
contract for the construction, buiIding, alteration,
extension, or improvcment of irny poHer Plant or systen,
or irrigation rorks, or aDy part or section thereof, foE
the use of the district, or for the purchase of any
materials, machinery, or apparatus to be usetl in such
constEuction, buiI,liog, .rlteration, extension, or
improvement, such district :;haIl cause estimates of the
cost thereof t-o be made by some coopetent engineer or
engineers. ff such esti-mated cost shalL exceed the sulr
of trent, !!!!I thousantl tlollars, no such contract shalI
be entered into eithout advertising for sealed bjds.
tlith respect- to contracts entered into by a tlistrict in
the exercise of its rights anat poyers relating to
radioactive neterial or the enerqy therefron, if saitl
engineer or enginecrs shall certify that by reason of the
developuentrl nature of the subject matter of the
ccntract conpliance c ith this section voultl be
iEpractical or not in the public interest. then the
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Egg!-!los.=!!C!-!!c- provisions of seclionE--7g:ElZ__!e
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Sec. 2. Thtt original section 7O-631, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19tt). is repealed.
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